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Then they were glad that the waters were quiet
and He brought them to their desired haven.

Psalm 107:30

The Lord’s Day
July 5, 2020
A Service of Covenant Renewal
1:00 p.m.

Welcome
☩ A warm welcome to all: For twelve weeks we were unable to meet publicly for worship as a
result of the home-sheltering that accompanied our state’s response to COVID-19. What a joy our
return to Sunday worship services has been! While we remain unable to meet at our usual facility,
Ascension Lutheran Church in Deer Park (and we have no idea how long it will be before we can
resume meeting there), we are so thankful that the session and Board of Deacons of our mother
church, the OPC in Bohemia, is letting us use their facility so that we can gather - and gather at an
earlier hour. We will be meeting at the Bohemia facility at 1 p.m. for the foreseeable future. When
Pastor Bill is absent we will meet for worship with the OPC in Bohemia at 11:00 a.m. A full schedule
of our services through Sunday September 6 was e mailed to you, and we have printed copies
available today. We are made to gather together as God’s people and, finally, that blessed aspect of
the life of the people of God is once again a reality for us. Praise the Lord!
☩ Today’s Sunday Schedule:
1:00 p.m. Worship/Outreach
2:30 p.m. Haven News & Updates.
Please remain for a number of important
announcements and updates related to our incorporation as The Haven at Deer Park, Inc. and also
regarding our new time for worship and location in Deer Park beginning September 13.
2:45 p.m. Haven Food and Fellowship: Outside, weather permitting.
☩ Social Distancing, Personal Hygiene, and Sanitation:
Be sure to honor social distancing
guidelines and always use reasonable precautions to protect those around you from unnecessary
exposure to COVID-19 or any other infectious disease.
☩ The concept of "covenant renewal" is beautifully introduced in our Directory for Public
Worship: "The triune God assembles his covenant people for public worship in order to manifest and renew
their covenant bond with him and one another. The Holy Spirit engages them and draws them into the
Father’s presence as a living sacrifice in Christ. God himself has fellowship with them, strengthening and
guiding them for life in his presence and service in his kingdom."
☩ Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®). Copyrighted
music reprinted under CCLI #11435067.
☩ The Haven, OPC is a home mission work of the Presbytery of Connecticut and Southern New
York, Orthodox Presbyterian Church (OPC). For more information on the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church:
www.opc.org
For more information about this church, visit our website:
www.thehavenli.com

Worship/Outreach
The Lord’s Day — Sunday, July 5, 2020
Worship 1:00 p.m.
Preparation for Worship: Psalm 57:1-11
Hymn of the Month: p. 12

THE LORD OUR GOD CALLS US
Salutation:
Pastor: Congregation of the People of God: Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!
People: Amen!
†Call to Worship: Psalm 34:1-3, 22
Pastor: I will bless the Lord at all times.
People: His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
Pastor: My soul makes its boast in the Lord.
People: Let the humble hear and be glad.
Pastor: Oh magnify the Lord with me.
People: And let us exalt his name together.
Pastor: The Lord redeems the life of his servants.
People: None of those who take refuge in him will be condemned.
† Opening hymn: “Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah” (Psalm 148)

(turn to next page)

†Greeting
Pastor: The Lord be with you!
People: And also with you!
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
People: Who made heaven and earth!
†Opening Prayer
People: Amen!
THE LORD OUR GOD CLEANSES US
Meditation on the Sermon on the Mount: Matthew 6:13
“And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil/the Evil One.”
Confession of Sin: Begin with your personal confession before God.
Corporate Confession: Our Perfectly Holy God: We confess to our shame that we
are far too lax in dealing with temptation. We too often tempt you, the Lord our God,
by putting ourselves in places of temptation. We too easily make friends with the world.
And we too easily give opportunities for our flesh to indulge in those things that are
displeasing to you and injurious to ourselves and others. And we do not take the Evil
One as seriously as we should. We forget that he is a roaring lion seeking whom he may
devour. Deliver us from his devouring power, we pray. And grant the Holy Spirit to us
to make us a people who are single-minded and full of life-and-death-earnestness that we
will be holy as is our Savior, Jesus Christ, in whom we ask these things. Amen!
†Assurance of Pardon: Psalm 103:8-14
People: Thanks be to God!
†Our response of praise: “Complete in Thee”
Listen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9UVh3Z_jN8
(turn to next page)
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THE LORD OUR GOD CONSECRATES US
Scripture Reading: Mark 4:1-20

Again vhe began to teach beside the sea. And a very large crowd gathered
about him, wso that he got into a boat and sat in it on the sea, and the whole crowd
was beside the sea on the land. 2 And xhe was teaching them many things in
parables, and in his teaching he said to them: 3 “Listen! yBehold, a sower went out to
sow. 4 And as he sowed, some seed fell along the path, and the birds came and
devoured it. 5 Other seed fell on rocky ground, where it did not have much soil, and
immediately it sprang up, since it had no depth of soil. 6 And zwhen the sun rose, it
was scorched, and since it had no root, ait withered away. 7 Other seed fell
among bthorns, and the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yielded no grain. 8 And
other seeds fell into good soil and produced grain, growing up and increasing and
yielding thirtyfold and sixtyfold and ca hundredfold.” 9 And he said, d“He who has
ears to hear, let him hear.”
And ewhen he was alone, those around him with the twelve asked him about
the parables. 11 And he said to them, f“To you has been given gthe secret of the
kingdom of God, but for hthose outside everything is in parables, 12 iso that
“ ‘they jmay indeed see but not perceive,
and may indeed hear but not understand,
lest they kshould turn and be forgiven.’ ”
13 lAnd he said to them, “Do you not understand this parable? How then will you
understand all the parables? 14 mThe sower sows nthe word. 15 And these are the ones
along the path, where the word is sown: when they hear, Satan immediately comes
and takes away the word that is sown in them. 16 And these are the ones sown on
rocky ground: the ones who, when they hear the word, immediately receive it owith
joy. 17 And they have no root in themselves, but pendure for a while; then, when
tribulation or persecution arises on account of the word, immediately qthey fall
away.1 18 And others are the ones sown among thorns. They are those who hear the
word, 19 but rthe cares of sthe world and tthe deceitfulness of riches and the desires
for other things enter in and choke the word, and it proves
unfruitful. 20 But those that were sown on the good soil are the ones who hear the
word and accept it and ubear fruit, vthirtyfold and sixtyfold and a hundredfold.”
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Pastor: The grass withers, and the flowers fade away; but the word of our
God will stand forever!
People: Thanks be to God
†Confession of Faith:
The Heidelberg Catechism - Second Section, Deliverance
Lord Day 27
72. Does this outward washing with water itself wash away sins?

A. No! Only Jesus Christ’s blood and the Holy Spirit cleanse us from all sins.
73. Why then does the Holy Spirit call baptism the washing of regeneration and the
washing away of sins?

A. God has good reason for these words. He wants to teach us that the blood and Spirit
of Christ wash away our sins just as water washes away dirt from our bodies.
But more important, he wants to assure us, by this divine pledge and sign, that
the washing away of our sins spiritually is as real as physical washing with
water.
74. Q. Should infants, too, be baptized?

Yes. Infants, as well as adults, are in God’s covenant and are his people. They, no less
than adults, are promised the forgiveness of sin through Christ’s blood and the Holy
Spirit who produces faith. Therefore, by baptism (the mark of the covenant) infants
should be received into the Christian Church and should be distinguished from the
children of unbelievers. This was done in the Old Testament by circumcision, which was
replaced in the New Testament by baptism.

†We Prepare Our Hearts for the Word of God Preached:
Hymn: “Speak O Lord”
Listen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubRlJj8xkds
(turn to next page)
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Pastor: Prayer for Understanding and for Transformation
People: Amen!
Sermon: “The Parable of the Sower: 2020”
PASTOR: Prayer for Blessing on the Word of God Preached
People: Amen!
Worship through Tithes and Offerings
†Pastoral Prayer (followed by the Lord’s Prayer with hands raised)
All: Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
the Evil One. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen!

The Lord Our God Communes With Us
Meditation.
Lord’s Supper Celebration
Heads of households, come forward to receive the elements for your household. Enjoy
communion with one another while the elements are being distributed.
Prayer of Thanksgiving
People: Amen!
Monthly Offering for The Haven Deacon’s Fund
Closing Hymn of Petition: “Almighty God, Your Word is Cast” (turn to next page)

The Lord Our God Commissions Us
†[Hands Raised] Benediction
People: Amen!
Go forth in peace to love and serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name!

SONG OF THE MONTH: “ I ASKED THE LORD THAT I MIGHT GROW”
Last printed page of this bulletin
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Announcements

☩ Haven Hope Givers: That’s our ministry of reaching out by cards and notes to inmates who have
learned about (and pray for) The Haven, OPC. Send a message of Gospel hope to: Mr. Darren
Emanuel, #03A2176, Fishkill Correctional Facility, POB 1245, Beacon, NY 12508 & Mr. Arthur F.
Tomlinson #12B1623, Eastern New York Correctional Facility, PO Box 338, Napanoch, NY 12458.
You can now e mail them: Go to https://www.jpay.com/ to learn more and to sign up.
☩ Sing! Given the current health situation and concern about social gatherings in enclosed areas,
we have discontinued these monthly meetings until (God willing) the month of September. Use
your weekly bulletins to help you keep up singing praise to the Lord as part of your daily worship.
And remember the growing selection of recorded accompaniments for hymns from the Trinity
Psalter Hymnal and others at Mary’s Gallery: https://www.thehavenli.com/pages/marys-gallery--9
☩ Zoom Prayer Meeting, Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. This is now a weekly part of our Haven life.
After a few minutes to mention updates and new prayer requests, we spend the remaining time in
prayer. We also periodically have guests for whom we have been praying. Plan to join us!
Haven Midweek Zoom Prayer Meeting: Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Join the meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2614159951 or dial (646) 558 8656
Meeting ID: 261 415 9951
☩ Haven Food and Fellowship: For the present, it’s best to bring pre-packaged items to share
when we have our weekly time of food and fellowship after worship and our Haven updates.
Provide food for your own family and things that you can share with others that do not involve
health risks. When the weather permits, we’ll meet outside.
☩ Today’s Sermon will be available by Monday evening on sermonaudio.com at “The Haven, OPC”
site (Search The Haven, OPC) Also available from our own website www.thehavenli.com
☩
Support Helen Bagnato: Helen is plans to return to Thailand later this year to serve as a
missionary teaching English and bringing the Gospel to that very needy land.
For more
information: https://give.bethanyinternational.org/fundraiser/2757051 On Sunday, July 26 you’ll
hear more about Helen’s mission work in Thailand.
☩ Banks: Remember to put your spare change into your special “Worldwide Outreach” banks. In
November we’ll apply these gifts to our annual Thank Offering gift.
☩ Giving to The Haven: Until we receive our NYS Religious Corp. status: Checks payable to
Haven, OPC, LLC. Next Sunday, July 12, you’ll receive a 6 month report on income and expenses.
You will be encouraged by the Lord’s faithfulness to us - through you and others!
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The Haven Heart to Heart
Pastor Bill answers your questions about the Bible, Christian doctrine and life,
ethical questions, and The Haven, OPC
and its ministry
We’re taking a break for July through Labor Day weekend.
We plan to resume this column on Sunday, September 13
But continue to submit your questions to Pastor Bill:
E mail: WShishko@gmail.com
Text: (516) 367-0391
Enjoy your summer and include reading your Bible and other materials that will
build you up in your Christian faith and life.
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